Enhanced responses of nucleus accumbens neurons in male rats to novel odors associated with sexually receptive females.
One group of male rats was trained to associate novel odors with three different environmental conditions: the presence of (i) a sexually receptive female (RF), (ii) an unreceptive female (UF) and (iii) no other rat (NO). A second group of males received no training. Single units in nucleus accumbens (NAC) were then recorded in anesthetized animals and their responsiveness to various odors was tested. Odors that had been associated with receptive females during training evoked significantly more unit responses in NAC than did the same odors in untrained males. There were no differences between trained and untrained males in the numbers of units responsive to odors associated with unreceptive females and with the empty training chamber. In trained animals, both the percentage of responding units and the magnitude of olfactory-evoked responses were significantly larger with RF-associated odors than with either UF or NO odors. Both of these effects were more pronounced in rats that had ejaculated with females during training than in rats that had not. Findings demonstrated that pairing odors with the presentation of sexually receptive females enhanced the responsiveness of NAC neurons to those odors and indicated a role for NAC in associating environmental stimuli with natural reward processes.